2020 WINFL Leadership Conference
The Grand Hyatt Tampa Bay
Tampa, FL

*Conference Emcee: Amanda King, Owner, Wired Leadership*

**Tuesday, March 17**

7:00 – 8:00 am  Breakfast
8:00 – 8:15 am  Welcome and Introductions
8:15 – 8:45 am  **What is NECA and What can NECA do for you?** - Traci Walker, Chief Financial Officer, NECA
8:45 – 9:00 am  NECA Member Success Story
9:00 – 10:30 am  **WORK-LIFE Balance: Are You Getting and Giving Everything You Want, In Every Area of Your Life?** – Amanda King
10:30 – 11:00 am  Break
11:00 am – 12:00 pm  Breakouts (Chose 1)
  - **Networking: Build Relationships, Not Just Contacts** - Laura Okmim, GALvanize
  - **Team Dynamics** – Janna Mansker, President, Janna Mansker Consulting
12:00 – 1:00 pm  Lunch
1:00 – 2:30 pm  **World Café for members of WIN - 2020 Vision in Creating Relationships That Matter.** Moderated by Maureen O’Brien, CEO, MOF, Global Wisdom Leadership Forum
  - **Future Leaders Roundtable Discussion**  Moderated by Josh Bone
2:30 – 3:00 pm  **Global Wisdom Leadership Forum Membership**
Wednesday, March 18

7:00 – 8:00 am  Breakfast
8:00 am        Day 1 recap and morning thoughts – Amanda King
8:15 – 8:30 am  NECA Member Success Story
8:30 - 10:00 am The Language of Leadership: Using Your Communication to Drive Positive Change – Amanda King
10:00 – 10:30 am Break
10:30 am - 12:00 pm Breakouts (Choose 1)

Qualities of an Effective Communicator – David Cecere, Speakeasy
Why All Leaders Should Care about Construction Technology - Josh Bone - NECA Director of Industry Innovation

12:00– 1:00 pm  Lunch
1:00 – 2:30 pm  Breakouts (Choose 1)

Qualities of an Effective Communicator – David Cecere, Speakeasy
Beyond BIM - Josh Bone - NECA Director of Industry Innovation

2:30 – 3:00 pm  Break
3:00 – 3:30 pm  Advocacy for NextGens – Jessica Cardenas, Executive Director, Government Affairs, NECA; James Farrell, Director, Government Affairs, NECA and Trevor Falk, Director, Government Affairs, NECA.
3:30 – 5:00 pm  Stop Being A Leader. Start Being THE Leader - Ryan Avery
5:30 pm        Depart hotel for group dinner
6:00 – 9:00 PM  Reception and dinner (off-site) sponsored by Graybar
Thursday, March 19

7:00 – 8:00 am  Breakfast
8:05 am  Day 2 recap & morning thoughts – Amanda King
8:05 – 8:30 am  NECA Update - David Long, CEO
8:30 – 8:45 am  NECA Member Story
8:45 – 10:10 am  Emotion, Logic and Intuition: 3 Key Ingredients to Making Powerful Decisions – Amanda King
10:10 – 10:30 am  Break
10:30 am – 12:00 pm  Resilience “Work Without Stress” – Nicholas Petrie, Nicholas Petrie, LLC.
12:00 – 12:15 pm  Program wrap-up
12:00 – 1:00 pm  Lunch
1:30 pm  Depart to MJM Electric for company tour
4:00 pm  Return to hotel
5:30 pm – 7:00 pm  Reception at hotel sponsored by NECAPAC (dinner on your own)
7:00 pm  Conference adjourns